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REFUGEES FLEES
WiRE WILSON TÖ FIGHT !T ÛU7

THREE HUNDRED STRONG, ON ONE SHIP,
THEY DECLARE OUTRAGES SUFFERED
IN MEiXldo SHOULD BE REVENGED

J BYA^RIÊANGUNS
Consultation 1« On In Washington As To Advis-i

Âîrîiity or Mobilizing the Mîïîfcfa of South
Carolina and Other States and Colum-

bia Will Be Muster Ground If
Call To Assemble Is Made

(By Associated Pres«.)
New rurkr, /*pf» 29.~-Brigadier General Rob-

ert J. Evans, commanding the Department of the
East of the United States arrny will go to Washing-
ton -tomorrow to take up with the war department
the question of sites for the training camps of the
rjirith and tenth divisions of the state mihtia i^fSé
event of a general mobilization.

In the ninth division are the national guards of
v:..'.:-.. Oc.ov<r;n.. - rh - <

tenth Alabama, Mississippi, ;

tuck y,

Botest to ending war

April 29.-.Hundreds of United
Btatès^u^â^^bbàrd -the Ward liner Mexico, now
at quarantine ninety inîîéô down the river , are pre-
paring resolutions protesting against the media-
tion of differences existing between this country
a;id QenjvaiHuerta of Mexico, and urging that
the United States army move on to Mexico City.

The resolutions will be wired to President Wil-
son from New Orleans Saturday when the Mexico
docks here.

The refugees on the Mexico number 393 and
all are from the Mexican capital. They tell of in-
sults änd mistreatments endured on their trip from
Mexico City to Vera Cruzf but bring no reports of
deaths of Americans from violence ;

their departure.
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MEDIATION

General Hnerla had aèçepted the
good offices of these South Ameri-
can envoys and now as a further
step, General Carranza has heen
brought into the deliberations so
as to draw- every element and fac-
tion within the range of any set*
tlement which, may be attained.

Ask For Armistice.
Early, in the day the mediators

made another decisive move, in
asking the United States and Gen-
eral Huerta.ito asfree to an armis-tice by which .RÎÏ aggressive mili-
tary movements, would be', sus-
pended pending the outcome' of
the negotiations. The mediators
confidently expect both sides to
accept,the, ^rmUtice. proposal. A
separate proposal for an armistice
QC inaétx/.AAr». .i-1.. . -i»- '.-1

will be made. _and with its accçp»tance all of the warring elements
throughput Mexico as well as the
American forces, would maintain
a military status quo.

i he American government in
its formal reply to the armistice
proposal will stipulate expresslythat any untoward act toward
Americans wlU be, regarded as in-
fraction of the armistice.

The .South America envoys
were in session throughout the
day. Up to adjournment theyhad progtessed steadily pn their
plans, and foresaw a definite state-
ment within the next few:days of
their contemplated action. Dür-
ing the evehing the envoys indivi-
dually conferred' with their col-
leagues in the diplomatic corps'
from Centrai ?.nd South America)to' lay before them what had been
Jonc ai,4 discuss the eenera! situ-

aiators nave oeen seer.mg.a
purely American settlement of a
crisis which affects the political
inh>- ill Spanish-America.The" patriotic unity all Mexico^
and all Spanish-America was ex-
pected to trive a*3fo:na{ evidence {
to the world at iajflHHBHsflarly to Ëuropô (»f^w"^ tbe-Amer-
icaii republics couT&.O0,.^$0ir the
tranquility pf thej*a^% bemis-
The American gtwefnment to-jnight had not made formal reply!

to.the first proposai of the inter-!
foffiaries for ah armistice, but it
waii undrestood one would be
made within the next twenty-four
hours. The United States has no

objection to the request for an ar-
mistice, for while the term usually
implies a suspension of hostilities

sMSHHL2JH8UlHHnH!

Americans in inter-
Mexico must be af-

forded protection. When asked1
about the armistice Secretary Bry-
ant onlv comment was: *'i as- ]
sürne there will be nohostilities
luring the process of mediation/'

Secretary Bryan conferred only
u/ith the BrafcÜlan ambassador 1
luring the day, arid from him re- ;
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warship or that marinas had been
landed at Sahna Cruz, He said

tion with Rear Admiral Howard,
whose last, report was that alt was
quiet on the Pacific coast.

More Trcr«jii To Froïs^
Galveston, April 29.-.A com-

plete unit of the United Stales
army will be under command of
Brigadier General Frederick Fun-
ston when the troops of the Sixth
Cavalry, regimental headquarters
of the field artillery and the
horses and muies of "both" the cav-
alry and field artillery, sailing on
the converted transport^ San_Mar-

reach Vera t

in Masco carries to Vera
tuz the. necessary cavalry for

he advance of arli-ilery,

Mexican railroad.'
OtheV troops and

tities of supplies»»
be sent: to Vera Cruz.

Colonel Lucien G. I
Fourth Field Artillery,
in command on thé I
ivhich carried 1/ offic
listed men and 36o
mules.

24 DYNAMITERS
APPEAL DENIED

fiYAW AND PALS MUST SERVE
PRISON SENTENCE SAYS

APPEALS COURT

SIX GET REHEARING

Expected Défendante Who Lost
Out Will Be Ordered to Pen-

itentiary May 16

(By Aisoctatpd. Press.)
Chicago, April 2?..The United

States circuit court of appeals today
granted the petition Of'the government
,nr . wWu»)» » ».-». f >

A. Tveltmoe, Richard H.*HouïThan uTd}and William Bernhart, labor leaders,:
convicted in the dynamite conspiracy]trials' in Indianapolis.

Hearing Hay 1«.
The court Also directed that argu-

ment on the petition Tor a rehearing J
he set for May 1C and that nlJ the de-
fendants In thd dynamite cases np-j
pear In court that day.^raram^'order denied the petition
for a rehearing filed by. William Shupe, jof Chicago, and Peter J. Smith end i

George Anderson of Cleveland. JThe order of the court of npprals j
directing1 the presence ao? counsel fori
nil the men.found guilty in th-» dyna-
ttlwutrifits whose cases 94*3 now he-
fore it, was interpreted as fcdicatlng Jthat the court either will dl»cc~ that jthe defendants be fnhen directly' f.o{
the Leayenworth penitentiary to »mit>h ;
their terms

twenty four del
leased on bonds after the court of
peals took jurisdiction.

Those who Juest.
.The twenty, four, men whose eoot-

..ere cfiirméd today uro:
Prank M. Ryan,-Chicago; Htip

Cini'^y, San Francises? Michael J.
Young,-"Boston; Fraafcr C.;;Webb, New
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Mexico Ci
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LUMBER TRUST
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT RE-

PORT SAYS PRICE HAS
UNDULY ADVANCED

LOBBYWAS KEPT UP
Commissioner of Corporations

Flays Many Associations For
Records of Pa§»,

(By Associated Press)
Washington, April 20..Lumberl

manufacturers' associations, through
combination and agreement, hare in-
itHMMAJ At..

*w v* »uium;i auu CU"
deavored through lobbying to influ-
ence legislation .according to a partial
report on the lumber industry rua'îo
pubMc today by the commissioner of
corporations. The report opposes any I
effort to exempt lumber associations
frcm the operations of tha Sherman
urni trust law.

Charge* In Report*
^Tils partis 1 report 1b part * of the
findings in a complete investigation of
the lumber industry,, and deals, onlywith combinations to restrict trade orraise lumber price*. Aft-r. recitingthat "price combinations among lum-
ber production, associations exist, it
sums up the findings as follows:
"While some of the avowed purposes

cr the associations r.re to bring about
aud foster prutlces Utat are beneficial
bpth td'producer end consumer, the
chlsf purpose apparently haa<h<
increase oroftte by advancing orlces.

"in the èirnef^yearirtiA^
lions openly attempted to curtail, the
output,and to fix the' wholesale,prlcés

irov.ed any
;n'.-h \n\rv\, but the practica they pre-V/ORcd tn «b»n4on have been continued.

vConti niton on l^ago 5.)
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iE DEAD IN
WITH FEDERAL TROOPS AL-
MOST IN SIGHT WARRING
FACTIONS BATTLE ON

WIDE IS^^SÖRDER
Clearing of Martial Sky H'^ed
Fat Today Wfeen Troop Train

Reaches Battleground

(By Associated Pres*)
Beaver, April 89..lleiorado'H aeveo

months coal industrial eondfcts today
.i ... .< v» »v irM* nine maura
Urea. Tbl« was the verified record *o*
night, divided a» follows*

List of the Main.
At Forbes, seven wise guard* and

one striker dead, with two other

At Walsenburg, one officer of theiuilltin hospital corps killed, eae ei- f
flrer and tWÛ enlisted men wounded.
The Forbes «aap was a sceae of

deselaHoa, virtually all the mfao
buildings having been destroyed byBris,. Here 14 was the woift of only a
few fleeting hour*.. It was about Äjftft
a. m. when the strikers opened their
attack ia fqree. With the weaten and
elUUlren of the eamp barrJea&sS fit- the
nviae slope, the guards responded

toward Trinidad and other bvwr thé
hills in the direction of Barwlnd and
Tabasco. According to SaÜMBWaW

of the mine/three atHBHHIlteeen tp tumble Jowa .the hii
Fighting at "Wialsenbut^lv

{ et-rtk-ir^-mUir-ia and mine s-Ésra* I6si.
ed five hours. Major P. P.

.idtal corps, met his'r^*»t:
through the loft bredts, while ^reasiag
the wounds of a comrade
yards of the strikers' pc-wi ..

ceased shortly aitw 3 o'clock.
Fresh Outbreaks Kxj*cte&

With tivo troopa of UaiWd Stales
b^ÄU'y In the Fremont co-Vvntv
and cUlxen volunteers and il I litia on
guard In Boulder county, stet* officials
tonight prepared for midden outbreaks
wjOfa Animas and Huerfano counties,
.^sitoea.federal troops were not exyeet-
ed to arrive before tomorrow morning.
The militia detachment i V-
Federal .soldiers in Ffemonl
Was hastening to Coloi
b^rs^s assïsi^ncG at V.'iî
Members of the legis

ued to reach the capital for inform
conferences preparatory to Um» con
venlng of the special session on May4. b^t tonight tors tangible programhad been decided on,

TAMPICO LOSES
MOST AMERICANS

Still Some Citizens of U. 5, Re-
main There, Not Caring To

! v/. Leava

(By Associated Press.)
Tampico, April 2i*,.Tne American

exodus from Tampico which, began
Wednesday April 22 virtually reached
Us end tqday with the departure for
Vera Cruz of about sixty ï iv .r

refugees on board the tank
can field. The total aumber >

! ces cent front 'jere to Amssrjcsn aorte

TampW^They. are'tetag sheltered hi
the homes of Mexican fr>.
i\\P> Pamir.? ylvor *»»* yw. <» U.**~
danger.^ * ..

.QvWfe damage, io the ;%Äila,
and Panneo regloas^ IWt theB
and other great weHeMa the- ï
''districts are- over'lowing.
The Americana ytho left Tahsnl'c*»

fiunday were quartered aboS&S th«bruiser Des Moines, where they re-
mained until they were traiuflwred to
the Canfield, which is nc«r tafetagthem |b Oalveston.
The steamer Ma&tnvMo flying tba

Spanish "naval ensign and to ekaegeo? officer*: and men from the Spabiàh


